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　私達はふつう「独立宣言」（the Declaration of Independence、一七七六年）をもって米国の成
立とみなしている。確かにこの宣言の布告は、英国との条約締結による独立戦争の終結（一七八三
年）とともに、独立史における大きな画期ではある。しかしこの宣言の──また対英戦争の──主

































































































































































































































10）　 「1. A constitutional system of government.  2. Adherence to constitutional principle.」 （Oxford English 





15）　 Rousseau,Emile: Œuvres complètes Ⅳ ,Gaiilnard,1969,p.311.








On the Concept of the Written Constitutional Law
Yoicki NAKAJIMA
　This paper aims to analyze the process of the birth of constitutionalism and to indicate the impor-
tance of it for our present society.
　The word <constitution> as the political fundamental law is relatively new and was established after 
the American and the French Revolutions. On account of the very same fact, revolutionists themselves 
didn’t have a clear or common conception of it. The Constitution of the USA (with additional articles, 
1791) and that of France (1791) were happy products of dynamics rather than accomplished plans. The 
sources of the idea concerning the constitutional law can be found in juristic, political, philosophical 
and religious areas, and should be further studied in their interactions.
　Now we acknowledge constitutionalism as an essential element for the democratic state based on 
<the rule of law>. We need to defend it in order to prevent the authority from abusing power.
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